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Veneers rre thin 1iees or sheets of wood, hi1e n1rwood 

is rnterii de un of these veneer sheets, "iuod torether 

with the ohjec.t of oht inin conner8tive1 T re shoets free 

from orie of the netur1 defects nd 1iritations of ti:-ber. 

At present the use of niywood isbecorin quite an economic 

Thctor iñ the closer utilizstìon of the more valuable woods. 

Plywood is rellr new neme for the product of n 

old art. The stork of the early art has ben found cut in 
stone in the days of the rharaoh of the Exodus. rniture 
recently discovered in the tomb of Iinq t qives evidence of 
Tonderl skill in veneerin. There is evidence of the 

manufacture of veneer duiin the eFrly- Rorn times also. The 

recir-ns became quite proficient in the mhin of furniture 
faced with rrre 1:joods, and in the writings of.Pliny, it is 
told icw the Romcns v;en . t to (ireece to b'r ret thls fced 
with veneer. 

'lthogh t]e modern use of veneers in cbmnet work ws 
started br Sir Ishcmbard Brunl ct the Chth i' Doch Yards, 

Englnd, in l79, it as not until the ltter r'rt of th 

nineteenth centunir that the anufrcture of veneers beceme of 

' 
ny comrercil i]irortance . The first circular veneer saw 

ríçS invented in 1B05 end it cut veneer as thin as one. - 

sIxteenth of n inch . Soon rfter this veneers viere made by 

sliein., but it ws not i..until rhout l86 that veneer mekinq 

hee'me rrospeninn industrr. P1îj due to the introd- 

uction Qí the rotr oijttinn nu.ciine nd the qrec t demnd 
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for nhir'"ond door aneIs. 

A reson 71T vone:rs cildn't coi:e into rore corrn use 

before t1s time ws. bec 'Tse of te bund nc- md comp rtive 
. cecnesr o imtive secies . Jith te de1etion of our sun- 

p1:- of tirTher, it hecore necessr tn 'se substitutes . 

nd oterse sve- s 'uo s possible tû v-re vJuabie 
ri6ds Substitutes i1i sw rs cor' .n Then t1e rice of' 

'nr-d rroducts ijp Veneerin pracice is a ood war to 

closer utilize wood. Pe best woods pre left for exterior 

faces, or ir nioces iere rrood rnesrance is desired, and 

}e cener v,00ds nd lower rrdes .re used for the interior. 
';Voods tt ere once consldored cepn and seldom used 

coro'îerciallr are no ' corninr to be of economic irnortance . . 

Red num in te south is a cood exìple. TMs rood is nw 

cut in larre cuantities nd sttisics show that 2lr 
cent of the total am-iucl cut is mnufscturedihto veneer for 

the construction of plrwood. Another wood rapidly cornin,c 

to tie front in veneer nanufocture is Dourlas of the Eacific 

C()' St. It was found that this wood nade excellent material 

and todsr it rcn:s second only' to red f1rl for tis lise. iThe 

table foT lowin . shows the quantities used, hT srectes., for 

veneer since 1505.. T1e statistice for DourIs fir indic:te 

its rrowinr importance s a vneer wood. 

Red ':uP] - is now the rost imnortnt wood used for veneer. 
. 

A cod uiny of t}ìe corerciiir irnortant si-eeies used for 

lumber nd other produôts in this country are used to sor:e 
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;i00D COhSUMD IN MANUFACTURi O' VHIER, BY KINDS, 1905 - 1925 

Red rum - 

.. 
Yellow pine 

Birci -- 

cottoj 

Thre1r 

Yeflo -'- 

Doun1cìs JiLL 

w 1nu 

White o: 
Lp1e - 

E-1 -J. 

BRS SV'COd 

Red () 

s:,r c o r 

rfly.cç. 

L_Sii 

A]1 ot' 

Imported: 

S-nis ce 

11otJer 

TOTAL ....... 

].05 1906 1907 1908 1909 

,.:rt .b.m . t .b . t .b .i . ft .b .r . ft .b .m. 

.39,573 73,0G T.fl2,9Z 119,485 129,930 

i_2,c ¿t,r 7r,,4r 42,342 42,143 

12,C r7,7c 24,643 

',004 30,842 

¿Ir ]_ç;,4<' 13,476 

26,1 . 
-- 23,826 

1 , i J 1 

1,725 5,17' 2,400 

16,1 . 

o?,97- 20,700 28,742 

26,246 3,17 27,886 35,444 

5,544 '.',71- 16,254 

11,376 1. 11,609 13,715 

---. 6, 1,413 4,111 

4,955 3, j:,449 6,661 

576 [5,279 4,404. 

153 -- 202 

:L,4c ,515 9,950 

2,461 2,703 

2,9 -.,967 4,874 

-----. 11,437 16,057 

-",5F3 5,140 

-,9r73 3,353 

.T'2,16 348,523 332,542 435,931 



WOOD CONSTTID IF :AFTTFJC11PRE OF VEFELR, BY KINDS, 1O5 - 125 

Kind of vyood ]S11 : : 1921 1925 

t b m. Domestic : ft.b . . :ft .1 . . L:ft .b .r Yft .b .m. 

Red ip1 -- 36,542 146,740 220,703 7,465 

pi_no 5,/ (37,: 42,195 65,1Cfl 5,818 

Birch ------- - , 54,07 37,070 43,93 31,490 

Cottonwood ---- 6,73 '7,892 4O,41 :39,869 

Tue10 -------- .- 34,7 21,494 36,55 8,311 

Yellow nop1a 25,83f 32,65: 18,37e 45,37e O,77O 

Dour1as fir. - 6,26? 10,60' 16,519 55,123 )1,869 

WeJnut -- 4,121 14,06« 15,443 15,452 17573 

iite o - l:1,47r 11,25' 1°,4fl °,6.E;1 

:ap1e---- jb,:: 1:,319 2,1u 

F1 ------ . 7,693 r,rP7fl 

SWOO --- 1j_,1 5,977 3,' ¡1 ,413 

Spri 11,35 5,827 11,2" iO,O3 

Re ok -- .,i6:1. 4,407 12,334 

1,3O: 3,675 4,182 1,836 

Cypress ------ - ._- 1,924 2,659 3,617 

Beech ----- ,14C 5,210 4,70S 

Western fline 5 1,r- A73 

As1 ---- :, H 1 

Ail ot}ers --- 9,2r . 

rnDorted: 
Mahoany - 8,77 7,471 

Spn1sh cede: 5,O9 , , , 

Ail other ---- l,Fr , 1,114 

4,:3 4 5, 73 734, 5 TT- 144, BBt 51 



extent for Thi nurnose, but red nm bss furnisl-ie about a 

tbird of ali the vene ers cut in thc countrr for tThe i ast 

ten years, 

the der. nd 

figures of 

species n 

veneer. 

nd has iC t} e 

for veneers became very 

the Census Bureu,thirt 
tirten forei-n woods 

1 e d a r 

hecv:r. 

r seven 

are ma 

since 1flO, vhen 

Acccrdin: to the 

senarate native 

nuftctured into 

ibout 24fl,OflC),Oflfl board feet f red uni 1gs re used 

nriia]]y for veneers, as corinared to iflO,000,000 board fQet 

for its nerest competitor. The stands re found n the 
- 

lower isissini Vplieir. The tree is tall nd hs lare 
symmetrical stem eomparstivelr free Crçm defect, which 

maes it adantable to cutting into slices . The vzood is 
fairly soft and bps an even ttrctive ra.in, especially 

when it is cjuarter-samed. The greatest amounts of this 
wood come from Arnsas, while Missouri and the other sttes 
in the lower isissipni Tsl1ey also contribute to its nrod- 

uction. The wood is not very exnensive, as it sells for from 

nine dollars to tenty-five dollars per thousand board feet 
at the miii. 

Douglas fir comes next in order of imnortance. Îearly 
102,000,000 board feet are used rnuiiy and the wood is 
eomin into rreat nromjnence on the Paciic Coast for veneers. 

It is used extensively for door panels, but it slso has 

many other uses. 

The manufacture of plrwod from veneers is an indutry 
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and otl-ers. rost of these 1rtter o-cs sre eithr sawed 

or sliced, TheT are siso verr exensive. !ahorny ios 
are worth from ?2O to 16O, Sanish cedr from 1ioO to 

i r 135, nd h1ac 11nut from Ì5 to 15O. Black w1nut 

is use 1rre1y for veneers, as it is becoming too scarce 

to be use9 in snir othcr vçr. 

. 
About 734,oflo,nc)o board feet of 1ors nd flitches pre 

annually mnufcture into veneer in the United Stetes. 
Arrroximte1y one thousand veneer firns are scttered over 

thirty-five states. This production represents a tremend- 

ous increase In the consumption of wood for this purpose, 
. as only.181,000,000 boerd feet of logs were snufactured 

into veneers in lO5. Even thouch this my npar to be 

a ret incresse, the demand for the outut is still in- 

cressing and t is rediete1 hr uthorities that th.e snnu1 

consumption will reach 1,000,000,000. board feet within a 

few yers. 
The thicknesses to hich veneers may he cut vary from 

1/500 to 1/2 of cn inch, but 1/500 of n inch thicknesses 

ere verr rrro. Seldom sre veneers found ny thinner thsn 

' i/200 of rn inch or 1/4 inch in comiilercisi prsctice. The 

thickness depends upon the method of manufacture. Sliced 

ven.eers are commonlr cut from i/Go to 1/20 of n inch, 

s.sv'ed veneers bout 1/20 of r inch, nd rotnry cut 1/20 

of n inch or less in thickness. 

!lthough there re mnr different methods of ninufcturing 

5. 



veneer hT various cornpnies, the principie is nrectc11y the 

sre in of them. The wood is pu throu1i the rne 

Proeees 5_n iot cses. The chief differences in 

mnufcture re in the trnes of mchinery used nd in the 

piet1ods of nuttinr up the t1yaood, such as 1uein and 

.pressinn the product into the final Corri. . 

One of the first esenti].s of a veneer plant is the 

nerness to a continuous supply of raw i.teriJ suitable 

for the desired use, It s1-ould also he located vell in 

reference to trensportstion facilities so that the prod- 

nct 1;ill ''ve r recdv m'rket. Veneer rills re sometimes 

rcr ted in connection uiith other factories ich use the 

veneer directlr for manuftcture into v'rious rroducts 

Box, 

etmills are often locted in this mnner. This certinlv is 

a ver?,r econoNical oner. tion, as considersble trar!s'-ortat1on 

expenses ere eliminted. F'ew mills have their ovin loging 
'inits. The los.are usu.11y purchased in lre lots from 

nerhy loing operations . The better lns re used used for 

this purpose and they have to be set aside br the lo.cin 
cornpfnr until e sufficient number ere ccurulated for ship- 

ment. However, lhere is io un1formitr in the grading of 

these loîs. 
As the lons come to the 'ill they are either placed in 

a storNe yrd or in a pond, the latter bein' used In larger 

mills . From here thelT re ta»en to the iTill as needed. 

6. 



A drEf-saw or cut-off saw cuts the Jors into the desire 

lengths, which re from thirty-eiht to fifty-t:io inches, 

the correct sie for the veneer lathe. The bolts are then 

conveyed to seaming or boilin vats. In stenin, live 

steprri is turned into the nits . This method of softeninc the 

viod is use e reat deal becse of redr sup.Tly of steani 

from other prts of the plcnt.. However, it is not considered 

as good method as boiling, which heats the logs more 

evenly and prepares them better for cutting. Logs softened 

by the boiling method remain in good condition for cutting 

for severl hours, while st.emed treted logs must he cut 

immedite1y fter herting or, their become hrd nd hr-sh. 

The pits usully hold shout 6'C) to 1000 board feet of 

bolts end the het is apl-ied by means of steam pipes. 

The length of time for hailing is never definite . It de- 

pends upon the hrdness of ih .. e vaod, its degree of dryness, 

porosity, tochness of the fiber, and size of tiie logs. 

These v'ould 1l vrry with the snecies of v.00d. enera1ly, 

all 1ïods require softein in such ì mnner. Cottonwood 

and hsswood are excetions , soknr lone being sufficient 
' to soft-n the fibers. 

Oak is ij11r hoile fror one to two dsys, Douis 
fir, ye' J ow pine, eli, ash, birc'r nd m pie from twenty- 

four to thirty-six hours, red and hc'r .rm. from twelve to 

twenty-four hours, nd yeliovr ponlrr fro fifen to eight- 

eenhours Cre must be t.'en in1 oiiir ok, as it becomes 

P7 
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so hrd tht it is very d fficult to cut, when it is boiled 

too long. 
'the hark is nee1edof before it is sent to the lethe. 

Thts is esilir done ftor hoilinn by sìlittinc' the hark 

lenrthwise. Then the holt is redy for the veneer lthe. 
Th.e lethe hs two l';re drive wheels nd a snindle with 

chucks to hold the loc Th position. Neerly lathes for 

the rotary cut rocess re like in ali rarticulers, irith 

somëvsritions, of course, accordin' to the mke. The 

shft tht holds the lors in nlce rny he reiilted to' hold 

ion or shortbolts . An cutorntic neerinp device feeds the 

nife towrds the holt t ecch revol'tion by the thickness 

of the veneer so tht long even sheet of veneer comes 

out 's the c1uck rotate the lop ainst the knife The 

m'chines re .rrrdd hir the lentbs of the knives, which 

are made in 24, 30, 50, 60, 65, 76, 90 cnd 124 inch lenths. 
They are 6 inhes wide, 5/8 of en inch thick, and tby 
must be pn.dc of the finest cuttin:ö steel s venT sharr 

edr,e must he maint'ined .11 of the time in order to insure 

smooth eut veneer sheets. They are removed nd shrnened 
after every tirty-six to forty hours of tise, as rule, 
but they must he shrened eftener when cuttinr thick veneer 

or the hard woods . The number of revolutions very from 

twenty-four to twenty.einht 'er minute A còre of f3 to 10 

inches is left s the knives wiil not cut much òloser. 
ehen the continuous sheets come from the isthe they 



are convere9 to the cliprer, whic i mcMne t]at cuts it 
into desired sizes and triis off defective portions. The 

cuttin cn1fe is five to ten foot in 1entii nd extends 

scross te convelTor table, unon vthich it descends s the 

veneer passes, cuttinrr it into rectongular pieces. It is 
worked eitber br steen or hnd power by a man that mees- 

unes the strins ond cuts at the niace desired. A riner 
may he loc;ted h c' of t'e clipper to remove ny excess 

wter intJTe vener'r. 

The veneer next noes to the dryer, which is usu lly ond 

autometic one in modern mills. The veneer passes slowly 

on revolvinr; rolls throuTh ion: roleo drve: J]IiC1$ is 
heated by hot air or steam and from which the moist air is 

cerriea off :in hot bl sts . The dryers Rre conronly between 

ninety nd one hundred thirty feet long nd about twelve 

feet wide. This v'nec, of course, with the sizeof met- 

erial put out. Ail dryers ere not of this ty'e, hut it is 
simiir to the ones in ìost conron use tody. It m: y be 

four or five rol] ers hi1n . The time of dryinr denends unon 

the thicnes' of the stock. In this time of dryer, it is 
accomplished very quickly, usueli fror fiftee]'i to forty- 
five rilnutes . A temnerature v ryinc from 2fl0 derees to 

260 deírees Fahrenheit is aintainec, nd the drrer box is 

covered with sheet iron nd asbestos . where the heating is 

by me:ns of ste n, tiérs of steam pipes are arranged in 

the direr . 

e 
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Two dryers t-at are use in many veneer plants are the 

Coe and the Procter. The veneer Is nassed throuh them on 

endless chins, the aiternte layers travelling in different 
directions, so that veneer is fe. into and removed from 

both ends c1' the dryer. The dryers re equipped with 

sneedor'ieters, nd recordinr' l;hermometers. In the Procter 
dryer . ter'mnerture of 2O to 250 degrees Fahrenheit is 
rriaintained, while in the Coe dryer it is 270 to 290 degrees 

Fhrenheit. Circultion is mintained throucthout the dryer 

by irre fcns. In the Coe dryer the veneer dries about 

three tures s fst as in the Procter dryer, nd 1l the 

veneer is fed in t one end and removed ct the other. The 

ecompnyin sheets are record sTheets of the dryinr sciedu1es 

of a Coe dryer arid Procter dryer, both of wh ich viere 

used in tue Fortlsnd anufcturirr' Cnnny, Portlnd, Oreron. 

The moisture content of the veneer sheets should he 

reuced to rboit 3 or 4 per cent. Often it comes from the 

dryer with only 2 per ent content. It is IISUÍ:11y determ- 

ine by oven tesbs, hut e test ws recently conducted with 

moisture meter which. promised to be an excellent device 

for this purpose. 

The test W[.S conducted at the nl.nt of' the Vencouver 

Plywood Comneny to determine vihether the Tg-J-ienpenstall 

moisture meter, desirned prim5rily for lumber stock, could 

be used in determining the moisture content of veneer. At 

first, it WTS thought tht the glue would have soue effect 

i n 



DRYING SCHEDULE OF 00E DRYER 

Thickness of Stock Temnorature Sneed 

1/7. 



DRYING SCJEDULE OF PROCT 

Thickness of Stoc1 

1/9 

Teriper ature 

Der. F. 

?50 

rA 

'i ed 

Hert'no(.. r' 

23 C) 

200 

i 30 

150 



upon the instrument, due to n addition1 electric field 
tet riirht be developed. rIowever, the ossurrtions were 

ft]..se. The instrument proved very stisfRctor?r, end no 

doubt will become useful in veneer plrnts . The main con- 

sider'.tion in veneer lueins is to have thewood below 

7 per cent moisture content for best results. Alt}i..ouh 

the lIrits of the meter sre from 7 to per cent, it can 

be shown at a glance whether the stock is abóve 7 ner cent. 

FÒ1lowinc is s record of the results as compared to oven 

tests. 

Veneer thickn: 

i/e 

/0 

1/4 

i 

1/ 

i 
/14 

1/4 

Meter 
re sdinc 

21 -4' 

9- 
7-t- 
7- 

11± 

o 

readi 

21. 

.1 

Of the tui ce iiui$ of.mnkin veneer, the slicinr -pro- 

cess is the lefl- st iï-nortant. It is coniing into more common 

use, however 714 method is susl1y found in connection with 

mf11s in which the swinc process is employed. It is s 

fEir1 cheer rethod, clthon'th slow. It is used onlr n 

the manuf ctiire of the finer c:hinet, furniture and finish 

11. 



veneers, as Is the savdn process, the llird method of 

niaTcIflc veneer. Its cief advcnte over svie veneer Is 

that there Is no waste d'pe Lo sa erf. 

In the s1Ic1nc nrocess, the sue enera1 methods of 

rocedure re follyved as i-: the rotarr nrocess, wIth the 

exception tht flltches Insted of 1OcS are used and steam- 

inn Is cus onar11y used instead of boi1Inr. Sometimes the 

flitches are soaked In 'oct wter Cor T)o1Jt twelve hours 

before s1lcin;. 
The machire is cornnose of a sttIon-ry 'nife md a 

do plate thrt holds the flitches jr nle. The flitches 

are f' stened ta the clo" mlmte p heav steel sty: lo 

y nens of screw (h)s t Int;ervals of ahot on foot. 

The pIece is Lhen moved do.nwr'rd ac:Inst tThe stmtionary 

knife ci'ttin veneer of the desired thicness . . The 

knife is mutomntic n.d récedes at the en'l of each cut In 

ordr to clear the unvrd motion. The slices fll throu'h. 

the knife slots onto a latform, vihere the:,r re ïIled in 

the sr'e rel' tive oticn as thEr apenred in the flltch. 
. 

are sola *n bundles counosed inthis rinner 

The best drrinr res ts rro ohtined trr rierns of the 

roller clrer em.o-red in the roLarr process . They are 

seldom tri r' ed on the clIper, oinc Lo th fct tht they 

are sold i n the bunfle .. oomosed of the 'slicem from epch 

flltch. 
The sawed veneers are usurlly rnde of rmre vioods of 

12. 



attractive fiure. This process nd the siicin process 

tocether do not produce more than 8 per cent of all veneers. 

The other 2 per cent is put out by the rotry process. The 

sawin process is verr simple, but it is the most expensive 

and the ost w:stefulof the three processes. Â kerf equal 

to the tThickness of ti- veneer is rde, which is usull?.r 

bout 1/20 of .n inch . Sawed veneers cre much referred, 

however, to other veneers òec1ise the fibers re not crush- 

ed n cuttin and defeetsare less li:el to shòi:; efter 
use The wood is uch stroner also and either side mr 

be used as the fce, which is not the cise in sliced veners. 
ApproxirnPtelr 75 ercent of : 11 sFnred veneers are sde 

fror: ucrtered white oak. ConsiderTh1e r'ahoryny, Circ s.s- 

jan rr lnt, Snish cedí r, teak, rosevood nd r1nr other 

vluah1e woods re cit into veneers hr this ret1iod as well 

s br the sliciní, rnethod, nd ther hrmnrr very hir'h prices. 

They ere sawo in the green stcte without an,r nrelininry 
steardnr or hailin. The swed sheets are steced up in 

the sme nositiön as they were found. in the flitch nd 

sold this wr, as wns the c9se with slice veneers . Drin 
. is then c'rried on in th same w4,r as in the other two 

ethods. 

There is fourth method of risnufactur1nc veneer, hut 

it is of little irnnortnce. It is the hlf-round cutting 

roces. tTalfround cvttin is done on a lathe hT the use 

of a stay lor sn eccentric device tht permits rotarj- cut- 

i:. 



t:inr in a wider sweep, or 

the 1 is mounted on the 

ular sheets, instead of b 

log towrdthe heart, rr 
outside. 

with rrecter dir'ieter, tban when 

usuni lathe centers. Semi-circ- 
t fror the oiitsi.de of the 

be cut from t1e bert toward the 

The veneer, after manufacture, is then redy to he 

made up into Dlywood or bui1t-u stocl:. TTsuaily it is of 

3-, 5-, or 7-ply materiel, and the stock thus constructed 

is used in the ranufcture of an innumerable vriety of 

products . These roducts are made up in connection with the 

veneer mills or in operations entire1 independent of the 

veneer fct6rr. Built-up stock is hecominr a stroni corn- 

petitor of lumber for its many uses. The successive 1ar- 

ers, with the rin of ec1 hoard runninc t riht anries 

to the rrrin of the 1rer adjoininc it, hs mny dvntages 

over ecIuP] nr des of 1iriber, even thourh the cost is less 

It is cornprtive1 free from mnny of the comron defects, 
. . . such s warpin, twistinr, chec1dnc, etc., in the presence 

- of' chaníin ternper-ture and tmosheric moisture. It is 
siso an efficient use of vood in that the core or cross- 

bandin may be rnde of cheener woods or those contRining 

minor defects. 
When making 3-niy stoc,. c'1ue is pp1ied to both sides 

. 
of the core, and 1id down on one of the fces, then the 

top fece is laid on this, the direction of te rrin of the 

core 1WTs running t ric,ht ng1es to tht of the top end 
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bottom pieces re 1was pra11e1 for most purposes. 

, The 1ue is usu11y pn1ied hot, i1thouh some cold 

rlue is used, nd the stocl: irmediPtQly remove9 to the 

nress. Presses are of ìfly tyres, but there is little 
need of describing them in detil, s ther re very simple 

and onl,r devices for 1oldin the stock tightly together 

'hile te glue is dryin. Prdraulic presses &re ususlly 

use" srtd a press1re of lOfl to 9Qfl ro'nds per square inch 

is prlied, denendinr upon the thic:nes of the stock, the 

nsture of the iork, .nd the species of vood. Clmns re then 

placed on àhd the set removed to rrike plce for nother. 

The clnips Fre left on for neriòds of tire vryin from 

. tento twenty four hours. 

- 

The glue used my he ny one f mn,r vrieties inirl 
glue is strndrd nd freçi.entlr used'wod dhesive and 

is sold in rany rades . It is mde of bones nd hides. 

It is nreprod for use by dissolvin it in wYer undr mod-. 

erte termeratiires (140 deres Fahrenheit). It nenettes 
wood well, hut is srlied best in ahot room.. The ölue i 

soluble in ;ter. 
Ve'ethle glue is mde of starc: flour, usually tapioca 

flour or cssav, irit wter and custic. It is prepred 
in a mechnicrl iTlixer by virorous heati'n and cooked for 

some time. lTni1e in the erl,r stes of renrtion it 
sppe'rs to he n rii27 ìYiixture, it lter becomes s viscous 

fluid, rther t]ic'er th.n syrtr. It is economicl in cost, 
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prineipJ1y use' for p1wooc, of ood strengt1, esy to 

use,hut :ot vterproof. 
Csen ie is tThe result of viorous1,r riiin'r, 7itoiJt 

het, e-sen, cijstic, :oter, and ydrted lime. The re- 

su1tin[1 Tlue is E ticT rii1y liçuid, not tcky in its fluid 

. . . . 
form, but prodlicin': ic-?;T viter resistfnt relue 1T.en dry. 

I is nrRctically non-solubl.e in v'ter. or t1is reson 
it is usully uscI fnr nlo.od for vesels, ircreft, .nd 

oter expose loctions. 
lburin lue consists c1-uiefl of dried blood, mixed cold 

ond :tber gently. Then prUed to veneer, not over 1/16 

of ,:fl inch tbicir, it ndere iue to tno coagu1tîon of the 

rlue under action of steri ietoT nitens . This coru1etion 

tkes nlnce from 175 to 200 den'rees Frenbeit, nd veneer 

thicker tn 1/16 of n iccb is J ikelir to discolor from heat 

durin coeulaton. This 1ue is olso pretic11r rrteriroof 
when properl'r corulnted. 

Silicete lue consists of silicete of sode or licuid 
61ss and is c lo mriced clue used in box shook and less 
costly ply700d products. 

These ere the most co;on '' ., lues used Therc ere v:.rious 

others lecs freouentliT ised, suc} s licuid rlues de from 

fi5Th bledders, soy b02r: c'lue, potsto-starc1 hues, .nd others, 

but their use in n1yTood is unirmort nt. 
1ues sre llsu-1lT nixe necnica].lr and sriread hir re- 

vo1vin srerders T'e : ssemb1e p1ood r'iist he held under 

pressure for t lest four hours before the initiel set of 
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the clue hs herun, bit it is alwys held longer than that 
for best results. 

In 1926 the Pacific Coas.t Pl,riood I'anufacturer's Ass- 

ocition in cooperation zitb the school of forestrj at the 

ITniversity of TJsshinton, Seattle, Vshington, instituted 
a series of exnerients to innrove the cuality of rnnufact- 
urad plrwood. The school of foresti conducted thorounh 

scientific test of clues nsed in plywood construction. 
Iany saríples, made under different conditions end. usinc 

different glues, were tested nd the results c.refully 
recorded. 

The results vere verr vluble .nd a study w.s carried 
out' to the grectest extent in a mill. The study starte: 
frorui the log ready for the lathe .nd followed the stock 

right tbrou to the finished nroduct. Every oreration 
of manufecture ws observed cLrefully, s each one bs 
a beTring uron the degree of effectiveness of th glue. 

Smoothness of cuttin, sreed nd ternneratures of drying, 

mixtures of r'lue and metiods of pplietion, 'nd ihe press- 

ures ised r1] are involved . The accormnyin, form is a 

sheet used as tbe record of "l ue test. 
Manufctiirers have found out that it is 'orth ïhile to 

mke tests of the rlue used in order to insure a strong 

well constructed nrodict.. any comnies make glue tests 
every dy to see that ti-' e stock is strong enough. T]e re- 

sultinc' prod'ict ill be ir!ore uiforr; in stroncth siso. 
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RECORD OF A LTTE TEST 

Test No ......... .. e1d at ......... .... Dìte .......... 
Tirre of Strt5: ' Time of Finishir ........ 
i '_e mixture 

(a) Kind of riue used ........ . ........................ 
(b) Ae of dr plue ................................... 
(c) Temnerature of water .............................. 
(d) Forinula nd mixinrr directior . ..................... 
(e) 'inter first introthctio ................ 
(f) Total craount of water used ............. 
() Tot c?eit nf rxor .................. 

' 

(h) Typo of mixer ..................................... 
- ( i ) HorT wr s .1ie rixe 

(1) Ws Jl tine wte ' ce ir rîixer fl Y? ........ 
O 

(2) If not as in (1), vThat nroortioìi? ............. 

() T9rr n.s drr clue dde9 - fast or slo ? ......... 
(4) If stirrin v.s in st:es, describG, viì irio 

. in minutes . .......... s .................... 

(5) ow lon did lue st!nd before sradir ? ....... 
( 
s ) îTo-' much lue \ s use sq . ft . f clue lino 

in terms of drr ....................... 
(7) was :-)ue 

( a) Ver . 
stc'r.betren finr'er .............. 

(b) Rony :'-en ïoured .......................... 
() TC).J 1Ofl did it tn':e f J n 

develOÌT a surface skins? ................... 

( Srmles taen in jr) 
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2. Condition of Sbet stock, frces nd Cores. 

(a) Drrness. Submit test smp1es Tith exsct teiht 
iiirke on eacTh. 

i 1 'F 
(b) Aproxiate Iemperti:r (fece . . 

Cc) Smoothness of cuttinr .............. . ............... 
(d) At wht seed and temerature ws drrer operte? . . . . 

( e ) Type o f dryer us ed? .......... . . ' ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

( f) Tht ws temrertu . re of core stocke ............... 
3. Pressure nd Pindin: 

( a) T-Te1rht of bstch ......... . ........... ............ 
( b) Iurnber of panels ............. ..... . ................... 
( e) Number of m1rs ..... . .. ...s. . ............... . ........ 

-(a) Size of p]_rs , .. .. . .. .... ....... . . ...... .. ........... 

(e) Total acjuare feet inbstch 
-(f) Pressure per soufre inch applied hj press ........... 
() Number of clinps used ............... . ............... 

- (h) I-Tow nianr sets of ret:ines used? .............. . . .. . 

(i) Was s.nv nressure lost? ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

(i) Time elapsed from strt to finisb of pressure rpplicstioi. 
(k) Time pressinc up .................................... 
i) Tine olsrnpin ...... . . . . . . . . ....................... 

(m) Ho lonr did b-.t& remin in clamrs? ....... - 

(Test ssmples taken from top, bottom, ind mIddle oP eocb 

batch 
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The veneer nanels are tririred nd sanded after they 

come from the dryin room. Sandinc is done br mens of 
several machines, ech ïith a sandin belt of different 
texture vryin from corse to fi ne. ECb bel t is oper- 

atéd by a seprate motor in order t t tber might he run 

t different sneeds. As the nanels come from these machines 

a brush may be used to clesn off the dust. Then they are 

rrdeç1. Those havinc defects such as crcchs or pitch 

pocets i:nthe C;ces re senrted and natched. Fitch nock- 

ets ere removed vit a nife, nd erachs by srll ciro- 
ular sa7 that cuts shallow rrooves in the nanel . 'Uued 

patches of soft wood re driven into the incisions . These 

prnels are tThen cicssed s lower rre becuse they are 

not suita'le for stinin after ptchin. 
. There are many types of plywood construction besides 

that -)f sirple layers, r]ued to[ether itb the 'rain of one 

layer runnin at rirbt anples to the cain of the next leyer. 

In mriy tyes the layers rre not of t1e sme t' i&rnesses 

This ûffers rany 'rprieties in itself. A stiU wider range 

con be securei h-r combininn veneer and lumber . anv other 

vriations nd combinrtins cn he nade in plymood const- 

ruction, it more plies, or ien nurThor of rlies, or ng- 

ular nd rrdial 'rrin arn'erent, ecc' .vinc its part- 

icular use. 

ot only is it possib1E to rodce conbintions of dif- 

ferent V1O()dS throuh a seres of thicneses and throuth 
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vrious metbûds of rs serib1in of oc9 verieers, but sorne- 

tbi ïte hs ciscovered in tt ood.-fiber hord nd 

etJ may be ?p1jed? toretber in various combinations. 

Iothin: ractiö1 os been mored out ' lonr t1is line he- 

cause suitb1e 1ues nd adhevos have not been nerfected 
' s 

for this "/or . It offors en ntire1y mcm field . 

There is n reat amount of waste in the menufacture 

of veneers, and its utilization is often a seviar in expenses. 

Ibut 30 ner cent of the rî terial intende to he rnufctured 
into veneer is lost durin the rocess of onuf cture, of 

tretin on of binTinc'. Phis :ste is in te form of trin- 
m:in:;, loss throch checks and crao1s, dnn.red son, cores, 

breisre , irì'erfee t drrin, s a1 :erf, iriscu t veneer, nd 

erelesness in ndJin . Tuch of tbis iîterinl w s formèr- 

lT used as fuel . Some of it still i .. , bnt thère bss been 

developed other uses for te rTpste . The cores cn be 

cut u' into snrll bosrds or sTets inr verr fine sv' md 

used in the costruction of crtin risteril, boxes, shos 
nd sm lier nieces of lumber . Cores nf ye11orr por1ar, hess'- 

wood, sind cotton'vood are sent to excelsior milis, es these 

'nds rìTe err Tood excelsior. Trdood cores are often 

used by construction comprnies for rollers of rrious iTinds, 

for mine timbers, snd vsrious other uses . Sorie of tIce cores 

re put in srecil lathes, and veneers cut off dovn to a 

three in& core . Cores of the more vnlnble uoods are 

utilized in tis 
$CflOOL OF FORESTRY 

OREGO4 STATE COLLEGE 
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At tie nresent time it is estimAted th8t more than h1f 
of the veneer 1os are cut into veneers for purposes other 

t'an the orcrin'1 use of veneers woich ws to cover less 

vinble woods, esnecillr v.en the fimre and . in of 

the vener woods vere to be brourht out to bes adwntage, 

AS exemplified in furniture, cAbinet wort end similar lines 

of usece. 1Tov lvwood is of nore imractic1 vlue and the 

fields of use hve brodened veri r're tl?r vithin the l'st 
fei.'r reers. Te cheeper veneers are more in demnd now than 

the more velii.ehle ones, esnecillr for such mterials as sh- 

ippinr containers, berr:r and fruit beskets, etc. Other uses 

re innumerable. 

Some of the principal uses of plwoÓd at the present 

time are in the nanufcture of furniture, airplanes, boxes, 

doàrs, door penels, automobiles, eutomobile trun':s, book- 

cses, brekfast nooks, built-in fetures,ciinets, cPrd 

tebles, cipbords, drm7er bottoms nd sides, hrdwood panel 

cores, ice creun cabinets, ironinc boards, mzine rcics, 

mnual trinînr uses, mirror bAcks, novelty furniture, office 

fu:?niture, o?fice partitions, necking cses, showcses, sirrns., 

store fixtures, table tops, toy furniture, trunks, vTll 

insulation, wl]. pnelin nd wall shetinc. ?any other 

novel uses are made of veneer, some of thich will he des- 

cribed in more detail. 
An excention to the ceneral rule of rlywcd construction 

is found in the runufcture of automobile sills. The Portland 
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Manufacturin Compny, Port1nd, Orecon, which specializes 

to great extent in automobile sill construction, mnuf- 

actures S-ply sills thrt are hout l- inches in thickness, 

in whicti the direction of the rain of ail the ieyers is 
pRrallel. These are clsined to be stroner than solid 

wood and more elastie. The aceoPinn7inc) r'rspI was prepared 
' by t1!e ITniversity of Washincton Forestry Deprtment and 

ias to do with strenth tests risde for the cornpen,rYs own 

particular cors truction with wi-ìich tiher serve the autornob- 

ile concerns with sill stoc. 
AJtIou(h many ;oods are used in auto sill construction, 

the dernd for Dourlas fir Pl'Twood for this purpose ias 
. incresed stesdilr. At first the pl.rwood was shipped in 

sheets to the hodr factory, there to be shaped for use 

Rut ltely the sills have been repsred t te veneer feet- 
o±r. Each sill is ahaped on a bsnd resaw, the blank being 

ettac}ed to a carriage which holds the plyvioodriridly in 

piace . Phe carriae is sdvanced to the sw alon a curved 

trsc, so that :the sIll is autoratiea1y shaped . 

Construction of the sills at the niant of the plywood 

rroducer saves a great deal, in that freit does not ve 

to be pa,reci on waste and permits patc1in. of the siis, 
s1ould there be ny defct. 

The plywood type of airnlsne body ïs elled "monocoque" 
- fuselage. One of therr1neinl ronuf.Óturers of this type 

of body is the Lockheed Aircrft Company of Burh.n:, California. 

I 
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The proceg in uset the plant, for w'ich the comnsny holds 
exclusive patent richts, wss invented h.r !alcon Lourhead and 

three other men, ail of wThom }ave some oonnection with the 

compny. 

Tifle body consists of a nerfect haif-shel] n:oled from 

three leyer$ of vertical crain spruce Cn(1 rThe t one time 

under heev- ressu:e to forfli a solid unit. Port Orford 

cedar is used by some compPnies to mbe fuselae, but spruce 

:is the predominatinrr wood used. 

In the construction nf the fuselage, concrete form is 
used, which hs a centr]. depression just the shape of one 

half of the bodr, over ';Thicb a ticht cover can be bolted. 

The shell is mede of three lyers of the sliced spruce, 

totlinc i.ïhen comnleted, between 5/32 and 3/16 of an inch 

in thickness. The inner and outer lyers are about 1/24 

of n rc}i thic, nd run loncitudinalJy fron nose to tii, 
while tTh center pJr is 1/16 of an inch thieb with the 

.- 
grain at right pnrles to l;'ne other tvo l.rers . The ].on- 

itudinais ere nore-shped stniis t perinc' from approxim'telr 

one inch at the ends to six inches in the middle. They are 

stacked in hi'ndles, cirmdd betvreen forms, and cut to shape 

about thirty t tire. Each piece is twenty-five feet 

ion nd spruce must be spliced to secre pieces of this 

lent1i. 
After cuttin to shpe the lonitudincl strips re temp- 

orrily fstened in position on the oriinel wooden body by 
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means of.a few tacks, and are secured in the proper relation 
to each otber by strips of paper tare f'stened lon the 

joints. The trnsverse larer is also laid up over the 

ooden forir, the ends heinc fastened to a transfer rina 
which is a two by three foot band of lrrìinted spruce car- 

ned around the edre of t1e wooden forni, nd so rrsnced 
tht it rsr he removed as a whole when desired. 

TThen it is desired to assemble a shell, tie outer isy- 

er is niaced in position in the concrete thold. It is then 

niven. a coet of casein rlue, vThile at the same time the 

trensverse la:rer is coated, removed from the form and in- 

verted in the mold. The third lyer is in turn coated on 

- the inside nnd placed in the mold upon the second layer. 
The cover on the concrete mold is then lowered and bolted 

down ir mens of I beams and bolts in the concrete. Then 

a unique method is employed . in applying pressure to the 

nlwood in niace. A large rubber haç completely fills the 

space between the cover and the shell, and this is filled 
with air to the extent of fifteén to twenty poiiids pressie 

icr oiere inc. Any slight irregularities in the concrete 

mold, or in the thicnesn of the lywood,are tehen up h 

theresilience of t'e rubber ber, so that every Inch of tine 

plywood surface receives exeetly the sane pressure. The 

shell remins under nresure for about twenty-four hours, 

after 7iiCh it is plced on a drinn rech to remove any 

excess :oistnre. The resultant nroduct is homocenois half- 
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shell cûnstructed entire1r of nlrwood, w t1out joints, cracks 

or laps, perfectlr r lued, and formed to exact streaiiline 

shape. 
s 

Te framework to iThich the shell is apnlied consìsts of 

a series of elliptictl, lninated snrnce rings, varying in 

cross section fron alrqost t1 ree inches square where ieavy 

loads are applied, to about three-cnarter inch square bck 
near the ti1 of the fusel ., e where the loads are 1iier. 

The rings sre ield in place br four light spruce strips. 
or "loperons wIic serve as spacers, :nd at the top and 

botbom s seam strips Ofl which the two half-shells are 

ioine9. 

The monocoque shells are cicrnped in positon on the 

seleton1' br ìeans of special strap t'rpe clsmns, end 

autorintic1.l1 r align themselves on the Crrework. They are 

rlued nd neiled in place with berhed cement-coted hr:ss 

nails . Cut-outs are then piede for cockpits, windows, doors, 

etc., and reinforcing pieces are use around the lrer 
openings. 

This trpe of fuselace hos nanr odvntages over the steel 
tme :jtii fbric cover. It has reater strength ner weight 

than any 6ther kind. The ìonocoüue streamline form is 

perfect, havino an cir resistnce as low as one third that 

of the box tynes used. There are no cross pieces in the 

tube at all, v.Thile s steel truss requires trsnsverse hrcing 
at interv is to. secure riidity, and these brces often 
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interfere wit! cerr-'rinc cro or instR1iinr ecuirment, The 

p1rwood fuse1r',e is 1so verr pp1 slower tcf ctb fire and 

burn than the fabric coverin.c used on others. The Lock- 

heed fuse1ue have rreRt res°iliency,w]ilch absorbs shocks 

nd enrine vibrr.tion considerb1- . 

, 

Plywood is «Lso used in tifle fctory- for min win nd 

control surf ces , comnletelr elimintin linen eloth, and 

1Vifl crreter strength, durability, and riiditr. 
Another extensive use of' îlywood is in te construction 

of bttery separtors. In no brcnch of woodworking or ven- 

eer is accurcy of mnufacture iore iimortnt or carried to 

such n extreme sg in t1e production of Port Orford ceder 

battery seprtor. The thi&'ness of te stock must not 

exceed O.0O2 of n inc1- in the comnieted rticle. The 

alue of Port Or:ord cedr in rna'rno l)r-ttery containers is 

well known. The wood h!s an unusul resistnce to the action 

of .cids wr'ic1 rnkes it prrticulìrly adt:ble to this 

t,rpe of or'. 
Port Orford cedar loes sre cut cold on the lathe without 

prelirinarr ste-ming or boiling. Very accurate lathes are 

used, nd they run somewhat slower than most other types of 

lathes in order to producea sheet of veneer t)at is tight 

and at the ssr'e tij'e not too tight to dve1op cl2ecking, as 

t}e slihtest rperfections in the raw ruterial ruins it 
for further nufcture As the s'nee.t is peeled from the 

lo, a keel mark ïs ride on te tirt side . roov.ing is 
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t1en done only on the reverse sìde. The green sheet :1 s then 

cut into six inch widths for the dryer. The riteril iem- 

eins in the drrer twenty tvo. hours, during whicli tine the 

noisture content is reduced to 8 or 10 per cent. The dry 

veneer sheets re then cut to the exact size for separator 

plEtes nd the product creCully rTded. In this form the 

mrteril is c1led blnnks 

The rovinr of senrtors is ierformed in specially 

designed r.chines, whIch run at hih speed. They beve e 

very sensitive edjnstrnent es close as O.flO') of an inch. 

The final isrìection of the sens retors is performed 

by women who become very adept at the tsk, and they are 

exmined ré 1rly by en oculist to insure a rood quality 

nroduc t. 

Port Orford ceder battery separo tora for motor cars 

rene in sie from 5 i/ to 5 7/8 inches hi,h by 5 5/8 to 

- 
5 5/16 Inches in width. The thickness of this type ranges 

5/64 to 1/io of an inch, dependinc upon speoifications. 

A few ye'rs ego some experirents vrlth sndhlnstincr on 

rot ry cut nanels were carrié ori in the Northwest. At 

first it was thought tht flat 'r in or s1sh r.in woods 

could not be used in this connection. Some of ti-i en were 

no suitable, hut Douglas ir experinents viere very favor- 

able. Then stencils were put over the surfa.ce of the pan- 

eis with the designs cut out and the sand epplied by the 

usual method it w s found that t'ne sand had e tendency to 
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cut awr the softwood rnd 1eve the herd oütstndin, in- 
stead of ìikinr even or uniform design as sbovtn on the 

vertieal c"rain panels br the action of the sand. It left 
. a fce soríìew1i.t resembling s piece of driftwood that hs 

been on tine be-cb fo.r sorne time where the ction of the 

waves snd tbe sfld would cut out tbe soft nrowth nd levo 
the herd rowtb outstsndinc. It broucibt out the ar;:in in 

DouThs fir very be:utifullr. 
The value of tbis 'eaijtiful method of decortIn as been 

realized b,r rnony lumber deler and they have been puttin: 
panels treated b this process in many buildings and res- 
idences. M- ny panels have been exhibited at different 
nlaes in the TTnjteç] Strtes, and after staining and paint- 

in to shovi different color effects, the: beauty f them is 

impossible to describe or even show in a photor ph. 

Plywood is lso heinr used s lin wall hord and 

ceilinr. Fany comp:nies manufacture and distribute it 
under the nme of "nliall'! It is not a. ntented material 

at all, but just a substitute for lath and niaster to which 

i_t is cl'-'ied to be uperior It is made of one-quarter 

3-nly stock and cones in stock sizes so that const- 

ruction work is simplified. The wood is very dccorntive and 

may be nturl 'ra.n finished, st'iied, lacquered, or 

painted. The material is very strnn -nd durable, and is 

able to ,rithst,nd mnch ahuse, sucTh c s the hittin of chairs. 

against the wall and the like. It does not hrirk or swell 
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much when in place, md it is a very ood insulator, mak- 

ing buildings warm in winter and cool in the summer. The 

cost of nlywall is about the. same s that of lath nd nl- 

aster, hut' because of its many advantares and decorative 

fetures it is wuch preferred. 

There is lv'Cirs a demand on the iurket for fEncy ven- 

ears also. ich rrde furniture nd novelties are const- 

ucted from them and ther sellat verr high nrices . There 

is e greet deal of difference bet'jeen plain face veneer 

and fncy tpneer. One is a uniform arread of varin.c 

oualitr hi1e the other offers s field of exPression of 

be':uty which can n. eke an ordinary article e remarkable 

axd decorative object. 

. 

Fancy wood is sometimes due to normal rrowth of species 

of trees forninc ttractive rrin fires, and sometimes 

to abnorì:!rl r'rowt Df many species . Firured wood is due 

to waves thin various shapes, such es curls, blisters, 

mottles, raimdrop, finer roil, fiddle-back, birds-eye, etc. 

These fancy \'roods are maed lmost; entireim the shne of 

veneer, it heinr done to brin out t]e figure most edvant- 

ageousl'r. The most hecutiful effects are produced by 

mateThing, which means tht t1e dsin of the veneer, almost 

exacti:r renroducei in each consecutive piece in the same 

cutting, s lid out in various ositons to construct a 

complex, synretricel desin. Thin veneer is te only means 

b:t r1ijCV this can be done. 
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There isa reat deal of this veneer used for inlays 

and overlays nd many times this is carried to extremes in 

furnitire main. Fut little study and care will reveal 

the proper t1ing at te proner niece The choice of fis- 
ured veneer should depend unon the article to be decorated. 

It is the craze for somethinc new that has often distorted 

the designers arranrements I1owever, distinction can be 

obtained in buying' furniture enha,iced by fancy veneer, and 

the nuhlic vaues such. furniture more than it used to . It 
is rettinç so that the person o once boasted of hiß solid 

ma1îogny table c n no longer do so because of he fact that 

properly veneered furniture is cornin to be of more value. 

Tarso plywood is one of the fancy veneer products. y 

a patented nrocess there is produced on pliood a reprod- 

uction of any veneer figure desiroc1, or any inay or special 

desirn may be reproduced. Tarso nlywood is an old process, 

inventel by a native of Luxembour. Followinr the war the 

product vías turned out in Finland cnd in l25 the American 

Tarso Company was formed at Brooklyn, IÇev' York. The 

corrpany has a new factory at oston, ì.:assachusetts, and 

handles the manufacture and sle of tThe product thrduhout 

the tTnjted States and Canada . A nlywood hase is employed 

nd th.e desirn of 'ood rrain is not only tr'nsferred to the 

surface of the woöd, hut penetrates so trt it can not be 

scraned off. The details of the proces n.re 'ept strictly 
secret. Nnolia 1ood mas beer found to he te rost suit- 
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able v,ord for taking the desipns. ai-iorny and walnut can 

also be use', 'Thile cottonwood on the Facific Coast seers 

to offer possibilities. Tarso nlywood an be suDplied in 
many finishes . They include rhoany crotch, striped mah- 

ogny, nlnit butt, !alnut burl, walnut crotch, striped 
wlnut, figured English walnut, firured Itelian walnut, 

greywood, rosewood, birds-eye meple, thuya burl, and amb- 

oyna burl. 
The product is coming into use in furniture mnufacture, 

in store fixtures, and for interior penelin. 
The cheaper veneers are in more demand thn any other 

kind of veneer. They re used for shippin continers, 
such as boxes, h5i:mpers, crates and hnskets, and meny other 

continers . The cckinc cpse,for instance, has equal thick- 

ness nly mede of 1/20 inch or 1/16 inch rotry cut veneer. 

After gluin end e i;tin these sheet shook to size they are 

stiffened by means of wooden strins neiled on all four edges. 

Thee reinforced sheets are set up in e cse, and when so 

set up may 'ce used for wide variety of mercb.ndise packing. 

The species used for rieiflg such veneer are yellow pine, 

lri, spruce, basswood, end cottonwoo. 3ometbin soft and 

pliable without odor is the princinl requirement for these 

veneers. They should not stin either. 

The plywood shook weigh less thn half as much es lumber 

box shoo .nd re tourJer and stronger in service . Plywood 

pack'n cases are freuently used to,1rotect nlywood furniture 
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from injury durin silippinr. 

nrocess }is recently been perfected in Europe in w1ich 

veneer is cut 1/loo of n inch thick end 1ued into 3-ply, 

resultin in 1/32 inch plyood. This plywoodcen he form- 

ed in dies end cíu1, after the clue is dried, just s peste- 

hoerd nd thin met1 ere stemped. It is ised for sm'i1 box- 

es for cirettes, cosmetics, end the like. 
Althouh more simple in construction, piywood used for 

pchinr purposes end containers is of rreet economic imp- 

ortence; rret quetities of itbein used ennu11y. 

It mould he imnossible to o on end describe eU of the 

many i.ses of 'lywood, hut exemples bv been citei from the 

various fields of the industrr in order to cover it es 

much s Dossihie. 

The oriinl. use of veneer In furniture end interior 

construction vis to mount thin, delicete, or very rare sheets 

of veneer upon a cheaper hse. This ractice led to the 

belief that veneer is se9 to cover un inferior products, 

and therefore does not represent a hiI r!.de sbstntial 
procudt. However,. this belief hes been hrefkin down, es 

furnIture manufecturers heve continued usin veneer hecsuse 

of the knowledcre thet veneer products ere superior in streng- 

th and soundness of construction. It has been setisfactorily 

rove1, for instnce, thet e TelJ mde ply1Jood teble tom 

is mech'nicelly and artisticeily sumerior to one of solid 

wood. 
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Plywood, or 1mnted stoel: 1ued up with sheets of 

veneer alterntinc in direction of grin, is stronrer then 

an equ1 thioness of ordinary solid wood for severl res- 
ons. Tests provin this fct have been rnde hr mny eng- 

Theers, and they hve received tb ttention of the whole 

enineering field. Some of the nrovec facts follow. 

Wood will resist e much greter tension and e nuch 

greeter comnression per urit of sectional area in the 

direction of the grain thn it does et rir'ht angles thereto. 

This same difference ocöurs in resisting shear, or the 

force necessary to make one pert slide h another in a 

iven lrne. In sher, however, the wood will resist a 

greater force lone, a plane erendicular to the grain 

then c-long a niane narallel to it. In fact, tue resistance 

of ond to shearing is less along the grain thn in any 

other dLrection. 

There can be no bending without the develonment of 

tension and cQrrInression. Wood has a ruch recter resist.nce 

to bending in the direction of the fibers or lengthwise of 

th.e grain thn sidewise, or at 90 degrees to the grin. 
Thus there is not equal strength in every direction so 

far as tensionì nd compression dre concerned. 

The coiThined resistnce ofrll the lyers in nlywood is 

very great. TThen te grains of the alternte layers are, 

by construction, t riobt aigles to each other as in plywood, 

rne lcyer sunnlies n 2idXiPiUFfl resistance either to tension 

nr compressofl, and tine next to longitudinal sheer in one 

direction. Adjacent lyers act with a nxinum resistnce 
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in the reverse direction. 
The effect of çlue in binding toc'etber the 1rers is 

verr importent. (flue not only hinds the trio surfsces, but 

1h so far as it nenetrtes the wood fibers, it ects rs 

binder betveen the fibers themselves . It rovides the 

1onitudins1 sThesr, denendnr unon the quality of the 1nr- 

ers, r-nd tii.s incre:ses the total resîstsnee to cil forms 

of stress . This is true hecnuse n od iue is ordinri1y 

stron''er tb-.n the ntur1 adhesion betveen v'ood fibers. 

Cross 1yers siso hve s tendencj to counterhJance 

stresses end uneven shrinkar in tiTe vood, end therehT 

prevent the nanifesttion o intern1 stresses that re 

n element of we1mess in solid ood. 

Flexible nd bent n1rwo(d may be constructed, for which 

it serves manir nuroses. Veneers do not bend esi1y nainst 
th rrin, hence flexible panel nisy be made with a very 

thin core of veneer nd thick faces of loose-cut veneer. 

The cowbihed flexibility nc stiffness of mood eons tructe1 

in this wpr j surprisin. In order to mal-e ririd perm- 

anently bent piece of r1yvood, a fce md hch of th in 

veneer ero lued on to the above Z-ply flexible panel. 

This results in rioid bent 5-nlr nenel and is, of course, 

made in one rluinc onertion ndressed and dried in 

nested cauls or dies, This rigid bent plywood cen also 

he made in -l:-, sin thin Thce and beck, md thick, 

loosely cut core, bendin the core with the rain. This 
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TE1SILE STREN(TP OF FTJ"WOOD ¡iTD VEITEER 

Species 

Ash, b1ck 
Ash, wbite 
BRswood 
Beech 
Birch, yelic 
Cedar, Spanis 
Cherry 
Chestnut 
Cottonwood 
CTrpress, bcicT 
Dou]is fir 
Elm, cori: 
Elm, white 
1ir, true 
;ur, black 
flur, cotton 
(iurn, red 
T-Tackherrr 
TTemloc, 
rarnolia 
LahoanTr, Ïfric 
Lahoany, FiniThi' 
ra}ogrny, true 
I.aple, silver 

aple, su 
0e'-, red 
Oak, white 
Pine, surar 
Pine, vThite 
Poplar, yellow 
Redwood 
Spruce, SitìT 
Sycsicore 
Walnut, hl 
Yucc sìnecie 

Tels t're con- 
;ent at test, 

er cent 

''.1 
i_o . 

90 
8.. 6 

8.5 
13.3 
g .i 

11.7 
oc 
2.0 
3.6 

n 

10,6 

10.3 
8.7 

lo .2 
ç 7 
8 8 

12 . 
lo.? 
11.4 
o O 

a .0 
2 3 

5 

°.0 
5.4 

3.3 
o 

. 

2 .1 

Snecific pravit, 
nf nlyood hase 
-'n oven dry weir 

4; and vol. at 
ist. 

e '-k 

(_) .00 
n .42 

0.67 
0,41 
n .50 
0.43 
o .46 
T 45 
o .43 
0.62 
CT) 52 
n 40 
0 .54 
o 50 
0.54 
0 .54 
n .47 
0.58 
0.52 
o .53 
0.48 
o .57 
o .68 
0.52 
0 .64 
0,42 
n .42 
n .50 
0,42 
n .42 
fl.56 

o .5° 
O .49 

TensIe strenrtin 
Hased on totel 
nross-sectional 
rea: 3-ply wood 
ra1el to rrain 

nf faces, lbs. mer 
n(L. inch. 

u, 

G, 510 
6,880 

13,000 
13, 210 
5,200 
3,460 
4 , 430 
7,230 
6,160 
6,180 

O 
5,670 
6,960 
6,260 

7 , g 5o 

6,920 
0,800 
g , 220 
5,370 

10,670 
3,390 
3,180 

10,190 
5,480 
G , 750 
5, 530 
S , 720 
7,390 
4,770 
5 , G 50 
8,fl30 

8 , 250 
2,210 



e 

is inferior to bbc 5_nl:,r stoc-, bowever. 

It in be concluded that lyrood made of reltivel'r 

thin myers of veneer, with the direction of Frnin it- 

erntin, owes its valuhle nd economic q'lities to the 

fact that this arrnn;erent, ronerlj plied, utilizes all 

of the strenntb of te wood to tbe best rvante in resist- 

in tbe severel k.nds of stress nd deformtion thrt occur 

in ll forms of hendinc nd torsion. It bs been conclus- 

ively ro\Ted tt nlyviood t its best is stronrer ner mound 

of .rei'bt n selid s ted 

A feature of a new price list for Dourlas fir and Sitka 

spruce lrwood, ninich became effective Tanuary l,19°8, was 

the addition of a nei radi, "sund two sides" . All plr- 

wood must he raded in sorie rranner, and ltbouch radinr 

rules are different for various srecies in the different 

sertions rf thè cointrr, tber all have 

The nenersl principle on which nlywood 

boards rre divided into classes accord 

have (1) both sides free from defects; 

defects; (7)) both sides with defects. 

Dourlas fir are as follows: 

the same urpose. 

is crnded is that the 

5ng to whether ther 

(2) one side with 

'the 'rades for 

(lood Two Sides. - This is tue best rrnde end is suit- 

able for the finest work were both sides of thepanel are 

to be exposed. It is intended for nntural or stined fin- 

ishes end is 'sed relrlT in the inichest crade doors 

Good One Side (Reject Hack). - The rond side is the 
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serie es the previoì.s rrde and is intended for use only 

where one side is to be exposed. 

Sonnd Two Sides. - This is the new rrade creted and has 

a sound snrfce on both sides, hut may show too inch dis- 

coloration due to stin, and a few sound defects not suit- 
able for stined fii4shes. lt is intended for all uses 

where the surfaces are. to he enaneled or painted. 

Shop (Reject neck). - This is the lowest grade manuf- 

ecturod and the fsce may contcin occasional unsound defects. 

It is used where fine Epearance is not a prime factor, such 

. as panelinn for storage rooms, hrsenents and the lure; and 

i11ere insul tion an'istrenth cjua]ities are desired. 

It niP»t be well to :now sonething of the rroduction of 

i:eneer ancI nlywood, and exnorts and irnrorts, also. ìThe 

Pacific Coast exports the reter part of plywood exported 

fron the United St tes. In 1923, this rerion accounted for 

65 percent by quntitr nd 77 percent by velue of the United 

Sttes total. In previous years it has veen somewhat less, 

showin that th industry is hecominr more end nore devel- 

oped. Most of t1e remainder of the exports co out from 

New York, rhile sone is exnorted fron mon:r other ports about 

t:oe country. rhese are of littie consequence, hv'ver. 
Veneer doors shired to foreicn countries from the Pncific 

Coast constituted 68 ner cent bir value nd 75 per cent by 

number of the United ttes total in l92, Thi1e it ws 

somewbet crrepter in 
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The total expoïts of doors, plrood and veneer from the 

West in the first eiTht months of 1928 were vsìued at 

1 l»22,238 This was considerb1y less than the firre 
for the correspondin period in 1927 

The 1esdin. merkets for these products are Australia, 
Canada, reat r.tcin, Japan, iTew Ze:land, Belium, (ermany, 

British South Africa, and the Netherlands. 

The total imports of plywood into the United States 

for five rronths durinr the yer 1927 amounted to 788,037 

square feet, va1ue' t 23,982, averoinr three cents rer 
square foot. These values uere at the foreian port cf or- 

:!Ç!in aJc oot inc]udo freiht, ancT duties . Te 
countries the nlTTwood carie from md the velue and quantity of 

the shipments frorl each re as follows: 

Source Sonare Feet Value 

Finland 507,296 .l4,561 

Russia , 294,127 13,009 

Cermany 32,268 1,734 

Netherlands 17,429 1,745 

Japan ,717 282 

Canada 3,210 . 101 

Total 782,047 24,062 

The totl production of plywood in the T@)rthwest, and 

on a 3-plr Insis, has jumped from 158,850,OflC) suare feet 

in 1924 to 560,451,000 square feet in 1928. Plywood prod- 
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uction is becornin.c a thrivinç industry in this district, 
and the whole United States is a1redir relying upon it 
great deal. 

The r,lr"înod md strr throubout the uorld; howeer, is 

an up-ad-corin industry, and from its recent development 

.nd the increcsin scprcitr of \rÍoods it is coripartively in 

its nfnncy. It wmil not e ny yer .. rs before a rreat 

'riher nf the uses, for WThCTh lumber is now coiraonly em- 

ployed, vrîll utilize plyood . iot onlr will it he substit- 

uted but it :ili serve t'iese uses to bettor advantage, mak- 

ing it of 1.enefit ml? t'ö Later, it is certin that 

the r.rrufacture of ilr1rood riil1 he nerfected to such a 

derree thrt it ril]. be ri:cTh rore effective thsn it is to- 

dar, trd, of course, exnerience in its construction end 

use viiil eventually lovier the costs of nroduction, wIth 

the result that t'ere will be still rerter exrediency 

for its use . Tris comprrotivel new use of rood is no 

doubt a nrrcticaJ. nd ecnomici one, nd eJred: the rhole 

2.uber world brs eerie to realize its v1ue to the lumber 

in:'lus tr:T. 
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